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Woman's Rights,

poli ti cB l nseudonyrn used to

8,

express a

wovement for extending to women the same civil riphtR men enjoy.
The origin of the movement is coeval with the e~fort
il

to

secure a civ-

expression of liberty and right a~ong men, usually defined by the

right

to vote; the

whole movement being a super-organic force operative

in man~ind for development ~nd proFress.
aljke, freedom of

thoup:ht,

judPJ11ent and

Jt involves for men and women

politir"ll expression of the

It involves enuity in law, testarnentory and contrPctual privile
the principles of MaFna Charta secured in England, June 15,

FBB and all

1215.
The dependent post tion .of rrien was e··er based on the no ~
that

"might makes ri~ht"; and like r wise

en, , down
through
.
.

the dif.l'iflerent

the depend 0 nt position nf wo~-

r-lame

because 'the generality of the male

John Stuart Vill says:

sex cannot yet tnlerate the idea of

This huMan obedience to

over ethical nature in man is the

the animal dominance

nerpetual ground

woTTJan's rise aro~e this dominance is just now
interest, demanding thour;htfnl

-

Oriental tenGt froM which

to be free.

repressive cnnditions they fought

an enual".

0n

starres of ci vili :;;:ation: even freed~

still holding, concernin~ women, the

living with

i

B+tention.

of reform;

a suh,ieci.
The

of

~and

p.:eneral

·question has not

been

politics in the tlnited States in form of civil demand,

launched into

except in four states,myoming, Colorado, Utah, and Id"ho, where all the
ory concerning woman's civil
experiment and

citi~enship

actuRl history.

To

these

has lon~ since passed

into

state:=i all arg-uments :for

woman's enfranchisement in the United States may turn for actual solution
of the

problems.
Roman Law, wmich is the funder')ental ground of all English

r·ommon Lm~, b12.gan the recop:ni. ;tion of ; 11 omen under Bmperi or Claudius,
( A. D.

41/~4.) who

re~cved the tutela~e of women of full/~r:e: and

Vmperior JustiniBn ( F?7/SPS ) abolish0d very many o~ the JerRl differ
ences between the sexes and

reI11over'l many restrictions h earin,r.: against

-?.-

·"'amily , wife, mother nnd nun . (S"'le JuPttrian Code.)
LatAr , b:r sever-al cPnturi er the canon laws ormoP.en the JuetiR-

lj,,w,>
i an ~

concerninp- women , in

evr::n/ lep-_i tir,n te way sett inp.: un obstructiorn~

and Gncoura~"i:rp.: :reversions which rrave trend to ''l0!1'1en ' s subjecti.on_

t hroup.:h i=ievera l c nnturieR +'ol lowing.
few repreRAnnt,i ve

Duri.n.P" these rf'nturies only a

inrlj viduals of influence anrl po",er arc fo1md promot

in~ the v1tal princirle of re~Rl pr~~cnal
'"er=- not alway~ men: an '' Gcc:v=iional Peer"
ox"r:nple ,

Pi Jd ~

the ,~bess

~ ~,1.,

~orcc ~er freedom.

among women is Reen, as fer

nrPsidin,g over the Sy.nod of V"ti tby, a

prerof"ntive which no modn-r·n eccleri8sticsl horly r,r-uld adventnre ,
Flizabeth , nueen of Fn~lan~ 1 5~A/ 1RO~ ,

i n.f! to c ~ non .

not only exPrr i. cec'! cupr,.:.~e ci. vi 1 authority , b1Jt wns al Ro

c,:_iJ Head of
en.

RCC( 1 rd-

the

chvrch , a. notahle excention to

These exreptionul

-PirrU!"'8S

the Eccleast i.-

all nrAc0,lAnt ".--r wom-

gcv-,10,rlPdp:ed and

".l}"J1Y'0VPd

by their com-

peers , set nfdd0 all n0,.·ative argurrent and evince

the funderr.ent.al ann

univcr!"'r-11 nnture r-f' the inRU.t.utive ,-,o·ver in wornlln

8.R

in rn"l.n , both for

At~at8. J

church and

~ ~ b a c k to the orir.:in of po,.,.rer ~·or tr.e chnrch, Chri8t
ful f i 11 cu

1

Ii s T'romi se of rrnrmrerment for

t Pac'.·i:i rip: and

orP'r1ni z inr di?

cipie s , by sending the spirit nl "k e uron a ll n~ the 1va iting One Runnred
and 'I''venty

and 'Yomen 9.t Pentecost .

!✓ en

to evangelize the world.

This vms th~ r'harter of rower

~hey all validated their vested authority by

teachinp-, enrolJinK anc1 b~pti.7in,e: thr-ee tho11sand ,,1sc1pJes that firRt
dny of Pente cos t in Jerusalem , ard

indivi"lvsl anrl p]onl"ry , of

thn t ~vent

is the 1erit1mate basis,

~11 eccleasticl'll po ...rcr for ,·, 11 tirrA mYl 12r

r:r1ristiaY1i ty .

he

manner

of expressi 11i:7, t11e uni v<.:rr;aJ ly accepted power o+'

free rerq0nRlity of intellirent rnen R~rl

countries : Rnd in encn elicitR a
respon.P "i bi li. t.1 .

demand

TTomen iP var5ei in di~~erent
nnu1vA1ent to the rcmnqqR of

A d8"oc,,..atic f:OVerment y,nstinp; iirortily on the

Ca.s l!c

1ho con:- cious cr>nt er of l.i. f'c an,'1 condu~t comman,' inp.; the r,er1 phery of

----- --- --- -

nolitics.
the
less

A full

vote should

be the free expreeRion of the beRt thought
)

vital center of the peoplPs nractical life.
than this, theti is a violation of

the

intP-ntion of

and the entrepeneurs of civil fover,,,ent have not
opportunity in

responsibility which

the democracy;

realized the

scope of

the apparent conditions offered; the

organum has not been attained.
In other words the conventional right to vote on all nues
tions of civil Interest
be

a lonp; one or a

is hut one stPp in the ri~ht

direction; it may

short one in exact proportion to the

the organic movement: and alRo

morXal codes of

to the individuallzi~g ability the vote «

brinp;s with it to each constituent of State.

If it is a power to sift ~

select and ele~t the best known represenatives of the best principles of
the veter, it is

full

power, based on the

theory of freedom which enlarges

the voter's bein,g as applied to his relationSamong rren; it becomes electo
rally interpreted by executive reprssenatives, and

practically, in law of

eauity for all.
In England the form of civil expression is different, being
more a matter of hirth-right and an e l e g r c ~ i s .
, There, a woman
is capable of holding almost any office of the Kin~dom ~ f her birth and
esta~e gives the

position.

She

may be queen, GrAat ChaMherlain, r,onsta-

hle of En~land, r,hampion of England, Keeper of the Gate House, Keeper
the ~rison and other leAs imnortant nosjtions.

vary

of

Si_dney, r.ountess

of Pembrn~e was HiFh Rherirf of West-o~eland and exercised the office in
person; Sittin~ with the other judpes at the Assizes of Appleby.
facts of civil authority

These

inhering in woman and being excercised in va

rious official relations, hark back to

the rei~n of Henry Third,l?,1R/1S72

when there were four women seated in Parliament, and Queen F.lleanor was Lord
Chancelor, in the

hiP"hest k•1ovm Court of the period ; or

under Er1ward

First,, When ten ladies• were seatPd in Parl i al'!'ent: or probably

farther still

to the "Martian Statutes" of cornrnon jurisprudence traceable throu,rh the
laws of

/llfred the rreat and Rdward the Confessor, to Martis, known as

Proba the Just who wiAely ru:}..ed in London many centuries previous; the
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desire for precedent being a

human jnstinct in high as well as in low

r:rrades of mind.
1.'he
Parliament has
in a

rip.-ht,t~ Of's:t' British peonle to vole for members of

been extended

and restricted from time to

time, resulting

more dernocra tic reprei=rnnta tion in the Fouse of Commons. but not g-rant.

inp; to women the rri.vileP-e cf voti.ng on
the counties and

in the borrourhs.

joyed by women is

the same basis as men electors in

The disuse of the custom formely en-

said to have been brought about by

the violence of tha

struggles between the Crown and Parliarnent, the Civil War and the Common
wealth.

It is claimed that the disqualificati0n has never taken legal,

or defensible

form, and the recent movement for the enfranchiflPment cf

women iR on the Aimnle demand for
a matter of' usttrpa t1on o f ;1lac~

recornition; their djsfra.nchinerr9nt beinir

Prc1 µ 01;,i

t -. 011. l, y men who do

not

take t.he

trouble to secure ler-al riP-hts -ror wo!""en.
~hese rremi~P8 ~re of such character Gs precludes any exact
data concerrirrr tre
measnre.

~"mera.l ariplicati.r'n of 11Toman 's Rir:hts as

a " noli ticR.l

The prero~atives of the move~ent are personal opportunity for

civil expression of opinion at the hustings where political equity does
give the thinking advocate an opportunity for

nelf-expreasio~which

can~

not be deputized to another; which cannot be successfully corr.Mi tted to a
defender, or protector, or
ly declare

other form

of

repr0eenative -~o ~ust necess"ri

and vote his own opinion which virtually excludes his deneridnnt,

In this kind of representation the Rn~lish women have had iarge frendom
recently.
OrganizRtion for

the enfranc~isemPnt for women bega~ in the

Unite State:=- in 1R4q, following as an independent corollary, t.h~ antislavery movement, in which~omen were very artive.

At

a great meet-in~

in New York city several women were elected as Dele~ates with full powess
to a convention to be held in London June l?.11A40 .
The ladies were re
jected by the _Convention and required to listen from thP galery instead
of occupying active seats in the body to
tified.

which they had been legally cer

-5Two of' the rejected Delep:ates, Mitre , Lucretia 1rott, o-r Philadelph ia, a no

ted Cluakeress of f'ine address, and ''rs. Elizabet 1-, r<ady Stanton of New

York, walking in Oueen Street 1 London, marvelinp.: at the T', fetty inconsist
ency of t~c

men,determined to orp:anize a movAment to chanre t~inrs as

soon as they should return to "Gods Country",
e ca Falls, N. Y., July 1 ~, -90, 1 04R,

They orp.:qnized at Sen-

with what result, the world has

heKrd fro~ the story of that first convention to the last recnrdPd vie
Lory of parli?.'llentory franchise in trnstralia; for those
followin~ b8ve

women and the:ir

kept the Engli8h spe0kinv world arpriR9d of the majestic

tread of the a~es to~ard universAl liherty, includin~ women in the hisThe ~reetARt achievement of that ConvAntion,

toric rankA of comers .

however,was the acquisition of the inimitable Susan B. Anthony, w~o
became thenceforward the masterful 8xecutive of the entire ~ove~ent,
p.:iving herself wit~ ev 0ry atom of her majestic nature to the proparation

of the Cause of Women .
The arp:uments against the enfranchisement foYwomen are nu
~crous and worthy of record for the interest of succeeding ~enerations
who will be curiouR to know them.
1- }ten ba,,e always held rule over inferiors, t:rrnn<;h barbAric ar.:es, thrt.L.rc.ugl1 OriE:ntt,.l , /onarchicc:l and RepublicaL government
ough military goverrnen~~f All hiqtory, c0natitutinp: a ·~asterful prece~
dent for the continued rule of m8n.
?nd- l'an'P superior rip.;ht " is con,...eded in the p,Fisculinity of' divinity,
Ruler of the ~orld.
3rd- The superiority of intelle('t in the lt"1r~er forms of brain is
Nature's index of ,.,.,an ' s rip:ht to ru1e,
4th- 'T'he r:rea t stl"enp::h'e- of' hody and larger huild of orp.:ani flm elect man t
to mastery.
Bth- Wan 1 A broader view of business ~,nd the fl'laterial conqnestS' of t "''1 ·
country ~ark him for

civic and financial leader8hip of a~fajrR.

~th- Poli tics:i.1 aff'aJ rs ar8 of unclean handP, 1p1wanhed rrF.lrments, unsavory
su~je~ts, umw0ranly methodn,

1

msi,htly nlaces, unkempt mPn of un~oly

T1ropin9ui t t AR; al top.:11. ther nnf-luj_ta1,le for ,"omem 's nrei:1ence and co-part-

~r. Politician never wants b

mership of duties and res~onsibilitieP .
his wife and daughters mixed
rriatters .

11n

with such

corrupt and virtue-Roiling

The~, 1 vould be c0ntarrinn.ti:ir'l; or what is worse , nnfeminize d..

and robhed of that dRinty diRtinctioYJ. of' thei.r <:1aintlie,.... sph0re which
every true man ad-ires , revPres and lovps in bis household.
DifferencPs of ~olitical
opinion , ueuRlly inherited, ~ould bAcorre contenticns or nuarrels.
Dorne3+ic dutieR would be

neglected, children would suffer

for neAd of

~

attention and the usual re~ulRtions of' well-ordered fa~ilv,. /\. ~ould be dis-

~i its hi~h rank as .the acreptea

poiled

Unit of state, if not utterly

disolved hy the effort to enlarFe the civil protosphAre .
R th-

Women are :ful 1 v rep rPsenten in ci vies by their masculine frien(ls

and protectors who

~

not only rolice their intereP-/S', c,-uardian their

femininity and decoru~ , but actually vote their opinions from absorption

flo

their secret by 1'the auiet i.nf'luence''.

Pcendental , but the ~en who

It

is all inirnenRelY tran-

;h~ advocaten

do it understand perfectly .

of Woman ' s enfranchisement are the last to aueAticn a man ' s inner consciousness of rersonal T'ovrer .
9th - Was a v,reat forensic display of woman ' s too great irnorance

to

un

d e rstand and vote intelligently the very hypothetical problems of politics.
But this argument hMi fallen into " innocent disuetude'' under forei .rrn
r ebuttals, a l ias , i~norant foreigners

RS

citizens of the Unit0d S~ates:

for this is the only country where such conditions exist .
It is well to move up a

H±tle bit

on this ph1rne of the

subject , since history shows distinctly that a wo~an · first su~~ested
{,}

separatton from the mother country , and by her sta\ma n ship in corresnondence with the Sivners of the Declaration
i ve plans , became u.nvrj tingly the autl-ior

u men+ 11hich are its stock elements':' as
1

,,

independence, 'and

in converP-ation and in su~gest
of thosA nhrases in th At D0c
"inheri te:i rights"; " political

If

~or lif'e, libert·, and the pursuits ; " and hPr advice

was entertained and sought in the progress of that early movement for
Mre. 1'Tn.rren was an intimate f':rjEmd of Mrs. l\dl'lrns and th8 +1:vo
freedom.
were u~rent for the li~jt~tion in the new
,it r
- ____i_n_a_e_,_~·_8 ndenc_.!. y__ g:f~ t- hat ar..,
.

'_.!..

-

_,..,_
povrer which" is dangero11s ali 'l{e to the mer and their depend1=-nts. '' .
,.
v ,e i·w rd t _he wi
the second gresident. end mother ~f tbe sn.t~ ,
Mrs·. :.• Rmt1 ' eneo-urap:ed and support ed her husbcind in his tho up-ht for i!n~

.a.IDS t.

dependence when he was shunned in the streets of PhilAdelphie fo~ his
Later she urged; //Tf ~e are to hnve

darinp: to intimate Ruch a course.

statesTen and philosopherR and heroes, we must have learned men and women."
l st- mhe advocate.9 of full enfr8mr.hiRem-ent do not deny that rren ruled all
in 6a,rdaric ap:es and military despotiAms, htu sufficient exceptions
mark Oriental historp.

mhe most hip:hly civilized land, E~ypt was ruled

frequently hy a Queen durinp: that neriod o~ growth and culture which
1 eaves the Temple-lands a perpe+ual md.ne f J), research by archaeolofists.

According to De Rouge the pylons of ~~rnak reveal the occasional rulo
of woman from the Second to the Eighteenth Dynasty.

The omission of

their history in more ~odern hyeroglyphs, De Roup;e thinks, is the re
sult of the

conquest by the PersiA~s who re~arded women with great con

It is

also plain triat the social amd hlp;h f'amily custo!Tls ·of

t~e early Egyptians were reducPd to the low Persian basis, ~here woman
was a mere property of man.
~nd- The second ar~ument fal]s shoci't of fact in the uRual interpretation
In so

of the divine, which iA spirit.

far as hurnani ty has any at·tri bu

tes, or elements of the Supreme Divine, it is tn the ethical nature; it
mhe Divine is a ~pirit of Justice,

is without sex; it is spiritual.
of

1< 1

ercy, of Life, of Love.

These attributes known only by the element.Ft

which represent them in the best hu~an character are evinced in as clear
cut nature, stronp: personality and pure ethical conduct of women as
men.

Who is more divinely hu!'T'an trian t ·'-ie mother o:f a

of

normal family?

w "7'>Ubl,i--<J

VThere is the l11"-Sman who reveals all
rip;hteouRness<>
3rd

&

sniri tual elements in ermi ty arid

Is : lt not rather hiFI ~other'

4th- As to superior intellect and larper brain, the latAst word

from ccience
lect

~

are

has answered with de~initc certRnity that brajn Rnd intel-

sexlesA.

If' Aize is the ~uaranty o~ nuAlity and an election

to ma.stery, there mui=it h ave '1-ieen some descendants of the Neanderthal

among the Colonials who subjugated the M1np-0F1, and amonp.: the Pritaina
who di splA.ced the natives of Australia.

There is no histnric evidence

of' Saxon neolithics, or Brittsh l ~iants in thoRA dc1yn" of' thP most
effective concordatR 0f modern history .
'"hile it is true that the S tate rests on a bas1s of force
physical, or material, it is

?'I.
•
i ned
also true that the uoverment
is mainta
,1

by the higher force of moral and rieiltal character in its citizenship .
The minority party does not acquiesce in the vote and voice ~ of the ma
jority because it acknowledges the superior physical force and feels
measurably unarmed , or unmanned , but because of the princinle of rir-;ht
incorporated in government to rule by Federal majori ti_es .

It often

happens that a Wederal majority is not an actual ~arty majority throu~h
out the states of the Union ; in which case the Federal principle dow
inates the inc1mbency and dictates the policy of the admini stration .
The same is ture in Great Britain, with a slightly dif
ferent method of' nroro~ueing Parliament and convoking expression cf' political opinion .

And thus fal f s the populr-irly quoted fallacy of force

in masculinity as the actual basis of government, and the consequent
inadequacy of women; who are lighter of body because of house - bound en~a~e
ments and less open-air exercise .
Man ' s broader view of busine~s and his grasp of a~fairs
are the result of hie broader education and his contact with the people
enga~ed in busineRs .

There is no Method of eduoating to a broad view

except the contact of mind , broadly , and no grasp of affairs without
" actual application of knowledp.:e amonp.; the actuants ."

There are not

a few women prepared by similar process corrobor8ting this fact by "sueceee in busine8A. "

The word " success " has come to a very narrow mean-

lng , descriptive of the few financiers who have made a great mark in
material accumulations .

In the broad sense , real financial success

is the ability to make the income meet the needs ; and whatever of ad~
dition in the way of luxury and broader culture of the family is the

Mrs. tviary K. Goddard published very spiri teily the Maryland Journal, ,ind after.- the Rev
olution was the first Pos·t Master for eigt years.·

Clementia Reed publishe the Tirginia

Gazette 1712 favoring the Colonial Causa and waa the fist to publ i.sh the Declff"ation
.July 1~/1776; a · synopsis havin.~ preceded in

n earlier number.

I Charleston S. C. - Mrs.

Elizabeth Timothee published th.a 3azett~ 1'773 and af-i~er the Revol..ltion her daught,er
was made state

rinter till 1792

Penelope Russell conducted tha Censor. in Boston

be or-a and alcter tha Revolution stt,ing h.ar own type and dicta:'Gi 11g editorials to her
skill~d fi11.g ers. - Mar.ga1:-et braper conduct"7d the lass. 3azet,ta and News Letter -tbro. · ·
the British sie3e of Boston and frs Sarah Goddard made a very able paper of the Nev1prt Journal , -q,T.during the hot contests of ' i'76 ,

'l'he Coirant , Hartford Ct.was a ly

edited at tha same time by Mrs Watson and . till 1'784 the time of h,ar death. Another
compeer was M:rs 1!ary Holt, editor and publisher of the New York Journal. - And there
wera others. -

----------

-
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high tide of success,as compared with the ~reat mass who do not
attain this acclivity.

Tried by thie practical test, women are

more successful than men, p.:eneral]y.

Tt is the woman a.t the sta-

dium of' distribution, whoever brings i..n the products of labor, wr.o
so ma.nap-es the incomes an to make the family most comfortable and
prop;:reseive.

Such is the very arcanum of success in lif'e, for un-

counted hosts; and it is the very climax of financial power.

It

is woman's view of the whole field of' necessity, with telescopic out
look for the specific future need also, which conserves what would
otherwise dissipate the possibility of development for the family;
which puts the marching feet under the growing cadets in traininr- for
the :future soldiers of fortune, and sometimes for the Generals of Pip.·h
Finance.

,
And rr.en dtdnot make all ·thP. rraterial conquests of nature

in this unconquered Continent of' N'orth .America.

The pioneer women ar0

their equal partners in every honor v,reBted from the unwilling forests
and riotous wildness of wajPAtic ~ature.
ive in public a~fairs;

The Colonial woman was act-

Anna K. Greene did the Colony printing and con-

ducted the Maryland Gazette 17R7-1773 when she died.
Holt, editor and
others, very many.

publishes of the New York journal. .

tire. 1-fa ry K.

And there were

Generally,wo~en took an unstinting share in the

hardships which made ~or the progress, comfort and better~ent of human
character: and still they come doing the same thinRs, from bending over
lal dering, standing in the

opem market, cleaninr un~empt ofrices and

cars, marchi hg beside the hro0T!1, "t,otin the bad.y /

dressing unetaunched woun~

0,--

pary ing drunken fists, and sacrifiPing Pelf to every other interest pertaining to

the human good.

This is w<bmam p:enerally, rnbt the woman whom

speakers and writers are discussin~ when
rors of ~oman's Rights in civil affairs.

they unvei..l the

evils and hor

-10Bth-

Political affairs are too pernjcious, too unca.nny f'or

Very true !

~ut who will mRke ccnditions clean?

If thingA ~o

corrupt manner described there wi l l be an end of tnings at
period . r·

Corruption is decay .

dainty women.

Who wil l a r reAt it?

on in th£•

no distant

Or who will rescue

the dainty womtn f' rom the col 1a pse when the corrupton 1""1...ms into blood

'

poiso~~ f' the who l e hody politic '?

Who now kePpr- .ba.rracke for these very

corrupt men when thoy ar0 n o t vo ting?

Surely no dainty wcmen .

would be destroyed by th8 contamination of ron+act with

-ilij the

hundred and sixty f'our days
plain that soriety cannot
year .

Truly this is ~

Such are the

politicians three

year in the close barracks ;

since it is

bear the contact for one election "day in the, ~
problem , who keeps the politic'"l bar-racks?

g;reat

unanswered nuestionr-, thrust upon thA advocates 'by t ~h e,1 TIT
· • or1an I s

enfrA.nchiRcmer-it .
a fe·;v

Society

ye-n:rs ago?

Who cleanPd up the tainted conditions in N-1w Zealand
The womi'n with fu l l franchise;ana the s ame i s true of I.

the Is1e of ?1an .
7th- However humble or ex~a)t.ltea the domestic conditions , harmony is more
dependent on the intel l igent freedom to live out one ' s own pe~sonal life
free l y than on Any other fact.

ONE '~ views and princirl ee are part cf

selfhood and if repres S'~ ed by inord1nR.te masculine sense of superiority
~~ d;;;u -,,1-/--

t here is no oob:i:voPJer.t.

An over ridinp.; inAi stance that everv member of' t

1

the family should accept stated views of its head is tyran~ and rore dectruct i ve of ~enuine character and manhood than injurious t o wonien of tho
b'U,(IJ,)-/;Dif'ference of o-pinion$ ~d"l exiPt in families, stimulatin~
household .
thou~ht·

and crnversation- , wi th whatever lo~ic , sentiment, rhetoric or

verbal diotinctions the partisans can c0mrrand to ~'in judgment of the others;
conversing respect and elevating standards cf persoh al dependency in v a rious members of the family .
er personality

p:;rows

Wo~an ' s desire for broader outlook and larg-

with the growth of civili7o.tion and cannot rest

withmut useful prospect and enjoyment of the fruit of her activity .
re p ress this natural disire

is tc foster discontent .

tion of' women ev0r held ( in England)

wRe

To

The first conven-

to protest agsinst the Emcroch:..

\
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ment by men upon woMan 's narro''. fielos of 1'Iork .

And now men are jn all

fu_;y-old fields , spinnin~, knitting, weaving, sev.ri.n1_::, f'itting, hair dressinp-,
sweepin~, cleaninF , cooking , hoking, preservin~, catering , l~mdoring, and
what shall industrious women do if not to enter the fields of men ' s don,ain .

Activity on these crosPed lines of work require legal supervision,

where women want to work out their own thought vi and their principleA, where
men have exerc i sed their claims, rights and pri vilep:es for ages ·'--mrest.reJ nedly free .

If woman can

f!.O

q11j

etly and deposit her opinion ,7here it wi 11

count for her de-sired betterment in s or1e family interest , or so-n ' s ~~ntc
superintendence , or for the advancement of her legiti:mate profession, she
realizes pen11ine contentment in having discharged a duty , met an oblifation of reasonable rcqu i re~ent and has expressed herself .

Every man un-

derstands thie pleasure, a~d ~colR hireself an important factor in state .
See reports of State GovernorSwhere full franchise is

Woman likewise .
practiced .
8.

A bal lot represents the opinion of one person only .

If

a woman ' s husband or f:rtend votes her opinion he fo:rf'eits his own; for
onl;y one is counted .

It may be he·has done better for the Rtete by vot-

inr the woM~n ' e opinion, hut if ~ood , why not have had the two votes counted in the intereRt of ~eneral ~ood ?

F'ew men will ray a woman ' s taxes

for the privileqe of votini her opinion , - - and if he did the state would
still be the loser of one normal value in its archives of Constitution~l
rip:ht .

And the nation ' s honor is clouded by so wuch as it di~reRReP from

the principles declared , defended and dirempt of tyranous lumb er .
No story of the a~itation of woman ' s riihts and wronrs
would be compl ete without the Protest of Lucy Stone a,,..,d Henry B. Blackwell,
1A5B , signed and witnessed by Thomas ~entworth Hig~inson when he solemnized

their marriage under the following compact ; after ~re~jcing the sacred
and loving relation of husband and wife ;
"We protest apainst th0 laws which ~ive to the husbqnd:
1.

?.

The cuAtody of tho wife ' s person.
'l'he exclusive control ana p:uardia11ship of the childrAn.
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3.

"The sole ownership of her personal property and the use of her real

estate, unless previously settled upon her, or placed :i.n the hands of

•

trustees, as in the case of rrinors, lunatics and idiots."
4.

"The abaoJute right to the product of her industry."

5.

"Also against the laws which give to the wido,.rnr so much larger and
more permanent interest in the property of his deceased wife, than
they P-ive to the widow in the property of her 1eceased husband."

6.

It

Finally a,rrainst the whole G?Stem by

which"t.h-N.~□ terce

of the wife

is suspended during marriage "so that she neither has a legal part in
the choice of her residence, nor can she make a will, nor sue or be
sued in her own name, nor inherit property.

We believe that personal

independence and equal human ri~hts can never be forfeited, except for
crime.

We believe that domestic difficulties should not be appealed

to legal tribunals under existjng laws, but should be submitted to
arbitrPt6ra mutually chosen."
The harmony of these two beautiful lives was never disturbed by any difficulties.

They were a continued and effective nrotest which probably

. -

feM

influenced much of the chan~e that 1 come upon the statutes of State in re~ard to married women's rights.

Their dAup:htt=ir, Alice Stone Blackwell

edits and publishes the Woman's Jcurnal of Boston, which has long been an
able organ for the Cause of woman.
The setting forth of the pros and cons of the subject of
woman's enfranchisement will be stale and profitless matter to these who
have passed through the history of the ~overnent.

It will be of service

to those who in the next few generations shall be at a loss to conceive
what arguments could have been adduced a~ainst a principle so natural.
is easy to foresee that the civilized world is moving toward truer lines

It

or

sympathy which must introduce Justice as a common factor of public Jife.
This primary vit-tuo has its roots in the bettAr nature

or

man, in that con

sciousness of superior relations which ever and ever mount and climb to
hi~her realizations.

Evidences of this increasin~ uplift are observable
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:l ri +,re equal advantages of education f'or the sexes; in the renewinp: de

mand for higher grade teachers with bettr:r remuneration; in the open and
growing demand for equal standards of morality, and all the virtues of' pu
rity and probity and personal dignity in men as well as women; in the in
creasing requirement f0r rkilled service, and in the institutions for ac
quiring skill; in the numerous openirnrn for women specialists in Science,
as Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Astronomy, Civil En~ineerj_ng, At•chitectur,
Archaeolo~y, Mineralopy, Graphic Arts, Plant and Flower Develop~ent, in
all of ~hich some women have achieved notable ends.

'T'1:.er, too, t here

is a rising recognition o:f woman'o a chievemen+s, in the

-Ph• s+,

;-,h reo

c01 1-

ferments of the honorary title of LL. D. upon Miss Elizabeth Edwards, lhe
/!,d;;_ .
moaern Ep.:yptolog,ist, Mrs. McClellan Brown, the philosophic Orator, 11 Miss

tk

Marie J.:ri tchell, the ma tbematical astronomer, a dietinction f'or men only.
The long exclusion of women from the pul~:t, which was the sole bema of
fering free scope ror oripinality of expression, compelled worren of tal
ent to turn thejr c.:+ cm tion to the histrionjc field; where the truest
originality was found to be limited by the fixed forms or the art; and
wanting tn those overtures of direct appeal which flow into the original
thinker's heart.

The pulpit is a stated institution for expression and

the most intelligently normal opportunity for the exercise of fJuent powors.

The exclusjon from t ~i ~ advanta~e was a sin a~ainst the highest

gifts , and thP opening, a great victory ror women.

Nor have these

changes l)rought about any Aerious inconvenience or 0isastrouc r e :;ul "':s
to State or society.
naturally the discovery of powers, duties, t'unctions and possibilities
formerly latent, ir.. the absence of high educational opportunities.

The

public "common consent" is not law, but when obstructed , creates law in
which
canon, or "convention", or country.
The zeal withAwornen seized the recent opnortunjty for higher education reflects
their powers of mind.

no uncertain light upon

Comparing worren with men, which is never fajr,

but for convenient appre~ension of ~ants, there see~s but slight dirfer-
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ence in the status of dev0lopment.

.L\nd yet, :for a p;es unr u'T

0 r 0 0. ,

' "' 8::1

have h a d t l:eir s8 a ts of l e arni"1g, w:-dl ~~ tho ol r1.es t Col' e ·-=-, wi ~h li.11.

versi ty powers for women was founded 184?, in Cinci ·nnati, Ohio· and the.

living at Washington; D. C., one of the earliest graduates, JR5~; and
she coined the term in accordance with the classic Latin which had no
provision for a feminine Alumnus, and was obliged to defend the fact
against the ridicule of so-~alled scholars in the public prints.

Other

schools of Academic grade had done good work for wo~en prior to that
date, and among these was that of Cazenovia, N. Y., where was graduated
the wife of Dr. Perlee Wilbur, the first President of the Cincinnati
Woman's College, whose happy privilege it became to def'end in the sec
ular and religious press the ability, the right, the gre~t need of
woman's highest education possible.

How clearly she won her case is

mantfest by the positions of lParning women have taken, and b:1 the rripid
p:;rowth of great Colle.p:es,

8 ,8

Vai=rnar, V'elll"'Rley, Smith, Bryn Mawr and many

oth0rs of less note but equally efficient work; besides the Universities
that have opened their doors to worren almost tmiversally and are not
ashamed of their output.

It -is not claimed thRt these Colle~iates were

the first highly educated v"'onien.

There are excepticnal peeresses of

learning in hiAtory, of Italy, of France and of Great Fritain in the cen
turies preceding the Renaisance of the Elizabethan neriod, and the ~xocutive evolution of the ~nctc!'ien epoch.

A plnn for a vap;t, institution

of 101.rninp- for women, elaborated by the great 1; n,r;uiPt, Elizabeth F.lstob
was frustrn.ted by the onposition of Bishop Purnett.

The first ground

ever donated for School buildin[!;s in America , wns given by a woman, Bridp:et
Grafford., 1700; and her sex was refnsed a.dmission to the school when
t-ui 1 t.

Thus the transcendent step~ of progress, 11k0 +he ~~rch cf the

Gods are led by majestic women.
The queRtion of grantin~ parliarrentary :francbi se to wor,en

-lf--

was brought before the House of Commons by John Stuart gill as an amend
ment to a bill for representati~n of the People 1887, and has been re
jected each year since that time with more or less advance in the movement .

The principle of right for property holders to vote in election

of repr~sentatives is conceded to be Constitutional , but is held to be
anomolous in the case of women who are represented , protected and even
revered by their male relatives and impartially defended in all their interests .

Evidently many English women of considerable rg,nk do not agree

to this view, and they have been petitioninp: and lobying and solieiting
by deputations the privilege of parliamentary frarchise.

This rip:ht

was conferred upon all women of Australia , about eight hundred thousand
in

11

umber , and nothin,!'!'. very startl1n9-' resul ted in that part of the Prit.

ish Dominion .

Why not in the 1'tother-l.Ft.nd,

the same rights?

,

,__

They cl8Am'

that men are usurping the civil authority by virtue of possession only ,
while equity and justice would recognize women equally in right, and in
law .

~hey point , with envious contrast, to tbe universal-suffrage ukase

of 1906 given by the only autocratic government of power on earth, to the
women of Finland , a depressed and struggling Dependency under the 'Z(Qar of
Russia , who at last responded to the lonp: and earnest agitation of the
women for the P:.:;,,,,.lian-f->ntary right .

"Many good men of Finland also joined

in the retition for power to utilize the best forces of the country in
defense of their country ' ;: i ljb8rty .

And now there are nineteen worn-

en in the PHrliament , bringing new zoal and patriotism into the polit
ical life of t~e country ; and seeking to break up the intrigues for
complicating and blockin~ bur,iness in the interests of petty parti
sanship , and for restraint of inordinate lust for power ."
Reference Literature;

The entire sub,ject in its various

phases , found in three volu'1.1es of " Hiotory of Woma11 Suffrage " by Stan
ton , tmth0ny and Gap;e ; and o, TT'0urth volume of " Pistory of Wori1an Suf
frage " by Susan B. Anthony; in&ludinp; documentary data of' value.
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'T'he r.:r 0 urdv·ork of' the Cause in Rir;ht, in Edu.c9 t i_o:.1, h : T:rdustry, nnd in
Social position is laid by John Stuart 1·111 in vRrioue volumes;

The

Subjection of Women; ~he Enfranchisement of Women; The Political and
Social Dependence of tromen; The Industrial Position of Wo~en; Speech in
Fouse of Commons, May 31., l8R7; Sreech of George \7illiam Curtis 1:-efore
Constltutional Convention at Albany, N. Y., July 19, lPR7;
Hon. Gideon T. Stewart, ~arren,

o.,

Speech of'

Vay 14, 1891; Speech of M. ¥cCle]Jar

Brown, "The Accident of Sex", Tremont Temple, Boston, }.'lay ?.7, lPPl; also
""(r,sti tuti ve Power", be:fore Internatio11a.l Council,

WRs'1i. '1p-t 0n,

D. r,.,

March PR, lPPP; also "The Problem of Pro~ress", Chic~qo, July JRP3;
"~oman'8 P~~rcgatives, "Toronto, Nay, 11 04; and "A Discussion of Denoc-

r2cy," Cincinnati, Feb. 4, 1°0R.

Freedom's Conquest, by Hamilton Wil-

cox, 1'Aing a. wide view of the rise of woman's power.

